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A. CALENDAR OF EVENTS -
1, July 2 - Mrs. Joe Wessendorf, Chairman of Educational Relationships 
of the Texas Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Mrs. E. H, Becker, Educational Relationships of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
2 ,  July 3 ** August 18 - Health Education 'orlcshop continued - Special 
emphasis on Nutrition 
3, July 3 - Open Air Demonstration - Topic: "Post Making" 
A, July 4-5 - Final Examinations - First Term 
5, July 6 « Close of first term 
6, July 7 - Registration - Second Term 
7, July 10 - Open Air Demonstration - Topic: "Home Improvement" 
8, July 15-18 -4.-H Club Wildlife Encampment 
9* July 17 - Open Air Demonstration - Topic: "Home Improvement" 
10. July 17-20- Eighteenth Annual Southwestern Open Championships 
11. July 24-27- Annual Prairie View Coaching School 
12. July 24 - Open Air Demonstration - Topic: "Library Service" 
13. July 31 - Open Air Demonstration - Topic: "Consumer Education" 
14-, August 6 — Commencement Day - 8:00 p.m. - Athletic 1' ield 
B. ADDITIONAL VISITING FACULTY MEMBERS -
1. Mrs. Catherine Weaver, Elementary Education, Supervisor of Elementary 
Education, Louisville, Kentucky 
2. Mr. U, L. Long, Public Schools, Dallas, Texas, Spanish 
c. FACULTY IIEMBERS ON LEAVE SECOND TERM 
1, Miss Dorothy Burdine 
2. Miss A. C. Preston 
3, Mrs, LaClede Smith Davis 
4. Miss T„ M, Pratt 
D. COMMUNITY CHEST DUES -
Records indicate that there are a fB„ 
assumed their share 6f our comiaunitv our."?̂ ers uho have not 
Community Chest dues, This undouh-l-Li ?onsibility through payment of 
your attention at an early 6 °VersiGht ""1 receive 
E, THANKS FOR JOBS ..ELL DONE -
while on our cafpua. They Sâ  
evSenckTô   ̂̂ Splrlt °f operation 
2, Teachers from over the state Who were enrolled in the throe local 
workshops were highly pleased with the efficient manner in which the 
workshops were conducted and the valuable information̂ b̂rouihtthi 
by the carefully selected lecturers. 
3. Colonel Hamilton and his staff are to be congratulated for the fine 
service rendered the institution, state and nation through the ROTC 
program. 
Final rating from the last inspection is 83,4 - "Satisfactory", 
F. PROMINENT ALUMNUS-
The Honorable 0, C, Abernethy, a graduate of the class of "30",is one 
tie outstanding citizens of the State of Colorado, Among other 
responsibilities, he is a member of the State Legislature and Assistant 
y Treasurer of the City of Denver. That he and his fine family enjoy 
6 confidence and respect of all citizens of the community is evidenced 
y the fact that during the recent election ho polled 54,000 votes in 
enver County which has a population of 14,000 Negroes. Mr, Abernothy 
ex en<̂ s his best v/ishes to all of his Texas friends, 
I am 
'''"T̂ 'Vep̂ ûlŷ  
PBE'h 
p g • E, B, Evans, Principal 
• The Nicholson sisters continuo to thrive and grow under the influence 
°f the Texas summer sun. 
